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JOHN MUIR , AMERICAN NATURALIST, EX PLORER , AUTHOR, 1838- 1914
BESIDE ONE OF THE TREES HE LOVED

The mountains and flower-covered foothills of the Sierras, t he glaciers of Yosemit e, giant sequoias- these wer e
the comrades of his high spirit. H e lived among then1 for many years- often in loneliness for human comradeship,
studied them with ctevotion, with the dose observation of a scientific mind , and wrote and talked of them with
Lcharm a~cl power. He persistently champione~l their preservation for the people and t o his efforts we owe to-day
our sequoia groves, the Yosemite Valley and Yellowstone Park
{Photograph presented by John l\Iuir to Professor Henry Fairfield Osborn in 1911]
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THE CONVERSATION OF JOHN MUIR
By Melville B. Anderson
Professor of English Literature, Leland St-anford University

OHX l\Il.IR is beYond
care for
..
\Yhat \Ye do, yet I run a little disturbed by the feeling that, if he
kne\Y " yhat I an1 doing DO\Y, he ',Yould
not spare me a shaft of his irony; perhaps, \Vith allusion to Burns, his prince
-0f poets, he \\·oulcl enquire \vhat he had
done that I should be discharging Iny
n1usket over his grave! Certainly I
ha Ye no clain1 to be h eard upon hin1,
just as I had no clain1 to his friendship,
\vith \vhich, nevertheless, I \Yas graced
for nearly a quarter of a century. \~et
1 like to think of "the \YaY... that love
b e 0()'t"H) • "
\Yhen .John lVIuir, then a shy youth,
best kno\vn at the UniYersitv
. of \Yisconsin as a mechanical genius, left his ..-\hna
l\Iater to start upon his great quest, he
carried a letter fron1 Professor Butler to
1\Iiss Catharine :\Ierrill of lndianapoli~,
a lady \vhose Inetnory is ever blessed
an1ong the elder generation there. At
Indianapolis he stopped for a\Yhile to
earn son1e 1noney b~~ \\·orking in a
machine-shop, \vhere, ho,vever, he 1net
\vith an accident \Yhich deprived hin1 of
sight in the right eye and threatened hitn
with total blindness. Durin()'
oo this trYin
..
tin1e l\Iiss 1\Ierrill, '" ho \Yas a bus,~
...
teacher, sho"~ed herself a friend in need.
In a n1e1norial notice of her, he sa...vs:
"She ca1ne to Iny darkened roon1 an
angel of light, \vith hope and cheer and
sytnpathy purely divine.'' 1t \Yas fro In
the lips of this lady that I first heard of
l\1uir, and through n1y friendship \Vith
her and her fan1ilv that it becan1e natural
"
and necessary, \vhen con1ing to California, that I should kno\\~ hin1. Thus
one of the tnost perfect of \Yomen is
~

linked in n1v
. n1en1or\·.. \\~ith
one of the noblest of 1nen. Xo\Y that
they are both gone, it is pleasant to
think that \Yhat I had in hin1 I O\Yed to
her grace.
l\Iuir had set out for South .c\tnerica,
and the next stage of his trip \Yas a tratnp
frotn Indianapolis to the Gulf. There
he suffered another setback in the shape
of an attack of son1e nutlignant fe,·er.
RecoYering fro1n this, he changed not
his n1ind but his goal; the tropics, he
decided, \Yere not for hin1 -he \Yould go
to California. He has often told n1e of
his landing in San },rancisco one .A.pril
n1orning in I kno\\· not \Yhat year in the
sixties. Strolling up ~Iarket Street and
peering ti1nidly into the faces of the
people hurrying to the business of the
day, he at length singled ont a carpenter
carrying a box of tools on his shoulder, as
one \Yho n1ight safely be accosted. 1'he
n1o1nentous question \Vas one to \vhich,
for the rest of us, the speaker's future
life \Vas to be a large ans\Yer: " Ho'"' can
I get out of to\Yn? '' - The reply of the
carpenter \Yas: "\Yell, sir, you just go
back the \Yay you caine and take the
Oakland Ferrv·.
.. " - Oakland \Yas then
but a straggling Yillage, and the \vay out
\Yas not the problen1 that it no\Y \\·ould
be for a, stranger on foot. Instantly
~Iuir turned his back upon all that San
Francisco n1ight ha Ye to sho\Y, and found
hitnself an hour later at hon1e and happy
in the hills aboYe Oakland. Following
the line of the hills and Inountains, he
sauntered day after day, botanizing as
he \Yent, as far as Paclieco Pass, \Vhence
he had a Pisgah ,~iew· of his Land of
Pro1nise, the distant Sierra. Descending
beautifulh~
..
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into th~ San .Joaquin '""alley, he found it
every,vhere glo\ving \Vith benutiful flo\Ycrs. :\len " ·ith their cattle had not yet
broken into this garden of :\ature to
such a degree as to devastate it, and to
push out of existenee scores of plantgenera. lie \\'Ould lie do\\·n in his track
at night and look up at a huninous and
friendly sky through a canopy of :\Iariposa lilies. :\laking his \Yay across the
great plain and up along the :\I creed
lli ,·~r, he found hinu~elf after a fe\Y days
on the brink of \~ose1nite. \Yhat follo\Yed is told in Jly F,irsf Sununrr in
the Sirn·a. Equally interesting \\"Otdd
ha,·c· heen his account of his fir~t " Tinter
there. So1neone etnployed hin1 to build
a sa \\"In ill and to cut hunber, so that
\Yithin a fc\v n1onth::; he had earned, as
he once told n1e, enough n1oney to last
hin1 for the next fifteen ..Years.
1'hen began the series of patient hardy
explorations of \Vhich his hooks u 11( I articles are but a fragn1entary record. :\Iore
than once, during the last year of his life
(\\·hich no one thought of as the last!),
I urged hin1 to continue the autobiography \Yhieh he see1ned to haYe dropped
just at the outset of his real career. His
ans\\·er \\"as that the \\Ti ting \Y0\11( l require another lifetin1e. Possibly he Inay·
have felt that \Yhatever he \\TOte \\·as in
the h~st sense autobiog-raphical ; it is
indeed peculiarly true of his \Yritings
that they bear the stan1p of his character.
Then, too , he detested the clrudgcrr of
co1nposition. 'Yhene,·er I \Yent to see
hirn, he \Yas doggedly at \York upon son1e
literary task; the Scot in hin1 kept hin1
forever at it, although not forbidding
hin1 the luxurY
.. of an occasional huncnt.
I an1 sure his \\Titings have cost hin1
n1ore groans by far than all the hardships inc·ident to his explorations. I.~ess
than a fortnight before the unforeseen
end, ~oing up as usual through the lonely
house \Yithout the ceren1on,.. . of knoek-

ing, I found him sitting before the fire at
\\"Ork upon his type\\Titten tnanuseript.
Sho\\"ing n1e the ne\\· booksheh"es he had
had n1ade since 1ny previous visit, he
said, upon n1y congratulating hitn on the
orderly state of his library, \Yhich for
years had been lying in dusty heaps and
tiers along the floor: "I an1 going to
begin buying books no\Y."- "\Yhat,"
I could not help saying, "do you expect
to do tnuch reading~" - '' 0 yes''; and
then \Yith a sigh, "If I only had not so
1nueh \Yriting to do!" He ah,·ays appeared eager to put
everything aside for the sake of a long
talk. .L-\fter the 1narriagc of his daughters he liYed alone in the old 1nansion,
\Vhich stands on a n1ounded knoll rising
fro1n a1nid the nalTO\\" alluvial valleY
... of
•-\lhatnbra. HP took his 1neals at the
neighboring house \Yhere his elder daup:hter \Yith her hush<1nd and grO\Ying fatnily lives, and \\"as other\\"ise cared for by
a faithful old C'hinanutn \\·ho had been in
his e1nploy for son1e thirty years. This
old gardener \Yas a n1an of (leeds, not
\Yords. Orders " ·ere recei Yed in sil(~nce,
and did thcl tnastcr " "ish to assure hin1self that an order "·as understood, the
reply " ·ould be: "'l'oo n1uchee talk!" In thirt\,.
.. ,·ears the taciturn fello\v had
not learned thirty \Yords of English.
For ali his in\Yard resources, and not\vithstanding the plea::;ure he took in the
fcunily of his daughter, perhaps .:\Iuir
had n1o1nents of loneliness. ''""heneve1·
I \\Tote asking penn iss ion to visit hin1
for a day, he \Yould telephone or telegraph that I should con1e soon and stay
as long as possible.
Scarcely \Yould the guests be seated~
\Yhen ~Iuir \Yould begin, as if thinking
aloud, pouring forth a strean1 of reminiscence, description, exposition, all relieved \Yith (1uiet htunor, seasoned \\"ith
pungent satire, starred and rainbO\\·ed
\Yith poetic fancy. \Yha t \Yotdd one not
~
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give for a phonographic record of tho.5e
\\·ond(~rful talks! One recalls then1 as
one recalls the in1pressions of travel, or
the pictures in a gallery, or S\Yeet n1usic
\vhich one is i1npotent to reproduce.
Taking a text fron1 \Yha t \Yas uppennost
in his n1ind, or fron1 a chance question,
or fro1n a leaf or pebble or petrifaction,
he \Youlcl begin very quietly and \Yithout the slightest hesitation, and \Yould
soon lead the spellbound listener into the
in,vard parts of the subject. Sadly considerin g ho"" little I can recall, I respeet
n1ore than e\·er the talent of a l3os\Yell.
\Yhate,·er one atten1pts to reproduce
seen1s to fade like those pebbles \Yhich
I~tnerson brought hon1e fron1 the brook.
I ven turc to offer here t\YO in1 perfect
snatches of his talk, \Yhich I O\Ye to a
friend \Yho accon1panie<l 1ne to visit
:\Iuir last . :\ugust , and \Yho jotted do\\·n
a fe"' notes. :\Iuir rarelv
.. referred to
current events, but son1e reference to the
invasion of Belgiun1 brought out the
follo,Ying deliverance:
It all re1nincls tne of an experience of 1nine
soon after leaving the l TniYersity of \Yisconsin. I ·wanted to go to Florida to see the
plants clo\vn there; so I set out afoot townrd
the fall of the year. I traYeled along the
"·estern foothills of the Appalachian :\l ountains \Yhere the people "·ere none too hospitable. It \Yas just after the \Yar and they \Yere
distrustful of Northerners. \Yhen refused
shelter I would creep into the thickest bru~h
I could find under the large trees. Oftfln
it " ·ould rain, and again it \Yotdd not be safe
to light a fire , so that I got pretty chilly by
1norning. 1'hen, \Yhen th e sun \Yas up, I 'd
crawl into an open, sheltered ~pot and try to
get another nap. But I didn't generally
sleep long. The people there all keep hogs
and let thetn run on the n1ountainsides to feed
on the acorns. In order to keep the herd
together, they throw out a fe\Y ears of corn
in the 1norning about the cabin , at the sa1ne
time calling the hogs. I 'd hear a shout a" ·ay
do\vn the valley somewhere, then n. crackling
of the brush all round, and those ra zorba cks
\vould co1ne charging do,vn the hillside right
~hrough tny little camp and right over tne, if

I didn't look out- snorting a nd squealing,
blind and n1ad to get at that corn.
And that's the \Yay \Yith us in these days of
our 1nodern ciYilization and auto1nobiles and
a' that, rushing pellnlcll after sonlet hing and
never getting any" ·here. \Ye i1nagine if \Ye
tnake a big disturban ce \Ye 're " progressing "!
-Progressing do"·n hill like the Gad::uene
s" ·ine!-

:\Iuch later on in the satne conversation, he chanced to be speaking \Yith
hutnorous indignation, but not unkindly,
of certain differences he had had '"ith an
Eastern naturalist, and \Yound up about
as follo\YS:
.... But I got the better of hi1n once. A
nun1her of us, botanists au d foresters and
others, 'vere exa1nining then1ountain region of
1~enncssee and X orth Carolina a nd on clo\Yll
t he ridge. 1,he aututnn frosts were just beginning, and the 1nountains and higher hilltops \Yere gorgeous. .:\Iy friend and the rest
\Yere 1naking a little fun of me for tny enthusiastn. \Ye clunbed slope after slope through
t he trees till \Ye can1e out on the bare top of
Grandfather :\Iountnin. 1,hcre it all lay in
the sun be]o\Y us, rid ~c beyond ridge, each
\Yith its typical tree-covering and color , all
blended \Yith the darker shades of the pines
and the green of the deep valleys.- I
couldn 't hold in , and began to jurnp abo ut
and sing nncl glory in it niL Then I happened to look round and ratch ~ight of-standing there as cool as a rock, "·ith a half
atnused look on his face at n1e, but never
saying a 'vord.
" \Yhy don 't you let yourself out at a sight
like that?" I said.
" I don' t \Year tny heart upon tny sleeve,"
he retorted.
'' \\'"ho cares \Vh ere you \Year your little
heart, man?" I cried. "There you stand
in the face of all H eaven con1e down on earth,
like a critic of the universe, as if to say,
Con1e, X ature, bring on the best you have:
I '1n fro1n BOSTO~! "-

Sallies like these \Yere not infrequent,
but the 1nain current of his talk \\"as
deeper and gra,·er. One hobby, upon
\Yhich he \Yonld disco1.'trse for hours \vith
poetic eloquence, interspersed \vith philippics against those chan1 ber geologists
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,,·ho "neYer sa\Y a glacier in the life,"
,,·as the glacial origin of the \ "'"osetnite
and kindred gorges. On one occasion,
,,·hen n1y con1panion "~as a colleague interesteJ in 1nechanical subjects, the conYersation turned all upon inYentions,
and :\Iuir brought out the· re1nnants of
the celebrated nutchine for faeilitating
early rising, described in his autobiographical Yoh1n1e. I retne1nber that \Ye
had that day propelled our bicy·cles the
ninety odd 1niles fro1n Stanford l . . niYersity to the A.lha1nbra \ ·alley, and the
exhausted flesh quenching the spirit,
I \Yas oblig(\d to interrupt our host early
in the \Yee snut' hours. I lut\~c no doubt
he \Yould haYe talked all night and \Yotlld
in the n1orning ha,~e been as fresh as
Socrates after the Syn1posiun1. Last
A.ugus t, I chanced early in the con ,~ersa
tion to ask hin1 \vhy the prairies of the
l\Iiddle 'Yes t ,,~e re treeless, since it is
proYed that trees flourish there. To
nnslver that question he took an hour or
n1ore, talking freely \Yith great \Yealth
of detail and illustration, but \Yithout
diffuseness. He liked also to gi Ye long
accounts of his great journey rouud the
\Vorld, \Yhen he Yisited the Hinutlaya,
Australia, .t\friea, (,hili, all apparently
" ·ith the guiding purpose of studying
certain kinds of trees.
Perhaps the secret of his pleasure in
narrating episodes of his life is to be
found in the illusion of Jiying o\·er again,
feeling the thrill of past en1otion, sensing
the fto\\T of spent springs of joy. ..-\s he
reYisitecl in the light of Yi Yid n1 c1nory
beautiful landsca pes and n1en1orable
places, he carried along \Yith hin1 the
sy1npathetic listen er, \Yho receiYed 1nuch
of the delight and profit of tra Yel " ·ithout expense, \vithout fatigue, and \\·ithout that sense of \Yasted titne \Yhich the
traveler suffers in the dreary inter,~a]s of
waiting and transit. 'Yhat \Yas told "~as
so interesting in subject and n1anner that
~

one did not think until after\\~ard of the
\Yonderful qualities of the teller - his
alertness and flexibility of thought, his
photographic 1netnory, his \Vit and poetic
inutgination, his selfless regard for \vhatcYer see1ned true to hin1- his scorn, too,
for the Inan \Yho, haYing kno,vledge of
the truth, stoops for a 1nean end to flatter
the public ,,~ith the falsehood for \vhich
poor hu1nan beings chiefly craYe. Despite his fullness of talk and the unusual
ren1otencss of his interests fro1n those
\Yhieh, unhappil:~, chiefly claim our solicitude, I neYer found hin1 either tedious or
garrulous. Sin1ple and ahnost childlike
as he see1ned, the hearer felt, upon reflection, that in this si1nplicity \Yas the n1ost
cunning refine1nent of art. I used to
fane\r that he u sed conversation as a
rneans of shaping his Ina terial and trying
out his effects for con1position. One
\Yas struck \Yith the Jnasterhr
\\·a\T in
'\Yhich he handl(\d long and con1plicated
sentences, \Yhosc n1e1nbers \Yotdd fall into
line \Yith th e precision of a "·ell-trained
1nilitary con1pany after the confusion
of a sudden change of face. I~"'inally,
hi:; \Tocabulary \\·as choice and arresting;
to slang he nc,·er needed to descend to
produce a telling effect; his talk had
none of the cheap de,rices by \vhich \Ve
..:\n1crieans are e..;pecially prone to seem
\Yitty at no expcn::;e to ourseh res. He
"~as indeed saturated \Yith the hotnely
proYcrbial \Yisdon1 of Scotland and \Yith
the \Yit and satire of Burns, and lo\red
to lighten his discourse \Yith the1n; but
h e ne,~er stooped to any hackneyed or
Yulgar phrase.
In the high Sierra there are trails \Yhich
lead along the axis of the range, S\Yeepin _g in great curves far back to\Yard the
river-heads in order to a void the deeper
gorges, in places clin1bing nearly level
\vith the sno'\Y-line up " There the hardy
pines crouch on all-fours- nay, allt\venties, all-hundreds- as if to provide
~

~
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shelter for storm-bound man or beast;
again plunging far down through the
shadowy forest to embowered streambeds where the traveler pauses in the
sheen and fragrance of the azalea, and
where the 'vater ouzel dances to the
fluting and tinkling of the ·riYulet. Like
such a trail in varying charn1 '""as the

talk of John Muir, dwelling much upon
the heights, anon descending to pleasant
homely places, giving glimpses at times
of Nature's jealously guarded arcana,
freely turning aside on the spur of every
casual fancy, and 'vhen apparently most
Yagrant, bringing ~"ou at last safely into
camp at the goal for 'vhich you started .

•

Courtesy of H oug hton Jl ifflin Company

•· .. . . I wandered awa y [after four years' study at the Unh·ersity of,Yisconsin ] on a glorious botanical and geological excursion, which has lasted n early fifty y ears . .. . always happy ancl free, poor and
rich, without thought of diploma or of making a name, urged on and on through endless inspiring,
Godful beauty."
Fame pushed its way however to John l\Iuir. His books will liYe for many a .,gen eration to read with
delight and with reverence for the man.- And he will be greatly missed in practical work. At the time
of his death he was president of the Society for the Preseryation of National Parks and vice-president
of the California Associated Societies for the ConserYation of ""ilcl Life, and always his judgment and
personal influence came as authority. [Photograph from Th e S t ory o.• Jl y B oyhood and l"out h]

